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November 10, 1986
Owen Cooper
Dies Of Cancer

JACKSOO, Miss. (BP) --owen Cooper, 78, the last layman to serve as president of the Southern
Baptist Convention, died Saturday, Nov. 8, after a three-week illness with cancer.
Cooper, woo headed the SBC 1972-74, was wried, at his am request, in private graveside
services in Jackson, Miss., on the day of his death. A manorial service was held Sunday, Nov. 9,
at First Baptist Church of Yazoo City, Miss.
A leader in religion, pol.Itics, econanics and hunani tar ian causes, Cooper in 1985 was named
Layman of the Century by the Mississippi Baptist Convention. At the 1986 annual meeting of the
Southern Baptist Convention, Cooper was presented the Distinguished Service Award of the SEC
Christian Life Canmission in reoognition of his contritutions to moral and social eoncerns ,
Cooper, born April 19, 1908, near VicksbJrg, Miss., also had been a manber and former
chairman of the SBC Executive Canmittee, vice president of the Baptist World Alliance, president
of the pan-American Union of Baptist Men, president of the MississiWi Baptist Convention,
president and secretary of the Mississippi Pioneer Missions Canmittee, manber and chairman of the
board of trustees of New Orleans Baptist Theological seminary and a trustee of the southern
Baptist Foundation.
B:e also had been one of the founders of the Baptist Laity Journal, a prbl ication aimed at
giving the laity a voice in the denaninational oontroversy. Cooper long had been a champion of
the involvement of the laity in church and denaninational affairs and had been a speaker at
mrnerous meetings ooncerning lay involvement.
In missions, Cooper had led missions groups to Montana, California, Ohio, Hawaii and Spain
and had helped establish a number of churches in the United states and in Central and South
America. At one p:>int, he owned five church b.tildings in Montana, purchased at a time when the
cost was $10,000 each.
Cooper was chairman of the mard of Agricultural Missions Foundation and Iresident of Global
Outreach, both group:; interested in Iroviding support; for the efforts of agr ieu1tur al
missionaries around the world. He also was involved in the Universal Concern in India movement,
which was a concept designed to Irovide monetary su:pp:>rt for Indian evangelists.
He was graduated fran Mississippi State university with a degree in agrieulture~ fran the
University of Mississippi, with a master's degree in eooranics in p:>litical sciences and fran the
Jackson School of Law (now the College of Law of Mississippi College), with a law degree.
In 1939, he became executive director of the Mississippi Farm Bureau Federation and was
instrumental in Itovidi1'l9 life anl1 health 11'JSUratlc:e to Mississir:¢ farmers. In 1948, he
established the Mississippi Chemical Corp., the first farmer-amed synthetic nitrogen plant in
the world. He was Iresident of the corporatlon until his retirement in 1973 and a manber of the
board until his death.
He also established the First Mississippi Corp., and a fertilizer c:omplex in lniia.
In goverrmental affairs, Cooper was a manber of the Carmissioo on Arms Control and
director of the Federal Reserve Bank of Atlanta, the Central Bank For Cooperatives
1
•
lngt;f the'and the National Association· of Manufacturers He also had been Mississippi
March of Dimes.
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In his church, Cooper had partic;.pated in missions activities and helped lead the church to
become one of the top givers to the SSC Cooperative Progran. He also had been a deacon, Sunday
school superintendent and director of church training.
He is survived by his wife, Elizabeth; four daughters, a son, a brother, a sister and nine
gr andchilar en.
-30Bisagno Says SBC Needs
Non-aligned Candidate
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Marv Krox

HOU3'IW (BP) --"'he cause of peace in the Southern Baptist Convention would best be served if
the two most-visible proponents of roth sides of the denaninational controversy would "stand
down" at next year's annual meeting, John Bisagno says.

Bisagno, pastor of the lS,OOO-menber First Baptist Church of Houston, called for a
dep:)liticized presidency and a unified Pastors' C'.A>nference as vital steps toward denaninational
reconciliation. He presented his proposal in the Nov. 10 issue of his church newsletter and
discussed the issue three days earlier in an interviE:!l'l with Baptist Press.
His newsletter column and verbal o::mnents to his congregation on peace in the SBC
were pranpted by the recent Glorieta Statement made by' presidents of the six SBC theolo;:lical
seminaries, the SBC Peace Carrnittee's acceptance of that statement and a related peace proposal,
presented by rnoderate-oonservatives in the convention.
"The battle is over; it is time for us to p,lt it behirrl us," said Bisagno, whose church is
third-largest in the SBC. "We should drop the issue cx::mp1etely. Both sides sbould cease and
desist fram politicking."
He specifically urged SBC President Adrian Rogers and moderate-conservative standard-bearer
Winfred Moore to remove themselves fran denaninational pol Ltf.cs, Rogers, pastor of Bellevue
Baptist Church in Manr:tlis, Tenn., was supp::>rted for the presidency by fundamental-ronservatives.
He won over Moore, pastor of First Baptist Church of Amarillo, Texas, and former SBC first vice
president. Both men are members of the Peace Camnittee.
"Dr. Moore and Dr. Rogers are roth impeccable men, godly men," Bisagno said. "Nevertheless,
they ought to stand dcMn, and we should agree to naninate a non-po'l i.trical, man, like a Dan VestaJ
or a Jim Henry." Vestal is pastor of First Baptist Church of Midland, 'l'exas, and Henry is pastor
of First Baptist Church of Orlando, FJ.a. Both are on the Peace Carmittee, but neither is
publicly affiliated with an SBC faction.
"You probably have 25,000 on roth sides wOO gear up and go to the convention, but there are
14 million out there who think the Bible is without error--and I an one of them-who are tired of
the fighting," the Houston pastor said. "The frustration I have felt--and all Southern Baptists
have felt--is that 99 percent are in a third entity and are displeased. The moderat;es have not
faced the issue of getting too far fran the center (in teaching at seminaries), and the right has
been too great a source of agitation."
Bisagno also a:mnended a "JOOderate-side proposal," to de-p::>liticize pre-convention meetings
by merging the SSC Pastors' Conference and the SBC Forum into a single meeting with an agenda
that would ensure neutrality.
He told Baptist Press he has high regard for persons

00

all sides of the rontroversy:

- The fundamental-conservatives have expressed a "valid concern" about teaching in the
seminaries, especially regarding the inerrancy of SCripture, he said, adding the negative image
of these Baptists has been sanE:!l'lhat shaped by inacx:urate media coverage.
-

"It seems at sane p::>int the religious pr ese needs to say it's a fair appraisal that a bunch
of FOWer-hungry men did not wake up one morning and say, 'Let's take over the oonventlon. We
don't have anything else to 00,'" he noted.
-trore--
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- On the other hand, people on the other side of the issue are not all wrong either, he
p:>inted out: "I <.b not think Winfred Moore'is any less ronservative or old-fashioned than Adrian
Rogers. I know Richard Jackson (pastor of North Fhoenix (Ariz.) Baptist Church woo roninated
Moore for the presidency) is rot. But they have junped out of frustration. Ninety-nine percent
of us don't know which way to jllTlp. n
- He pr ai sed the saninary presidents for their Glorieta Statenent, a set of corrmitments and
philooOfhical statements that affirmed and }X'anised to enforce the sEminaries' a:mfessional
statements, pledged to initiate action to ensure theoligical balance on the camp.1ses and affirmed
that the "66 books of the Bible are not errant in any area of reality."
"The presidents have said tl1at what the men (fundamental-conservatives) have ~n concerned
atout is a valid concern and that they are going to in essence call for a return to the center of
the road, committed to see that all professors teach the Bible is witlK:>ut error," Bisagno said.
"The good news is the presidents have acknowledged trouble and will Cb sanething atout it. 'T'hese
men are fair and just and honest, and they're going to be good to their word.
"The greatest thing to happen in this decade," he said, "~ld be to agree on this type of
person (a non-pol.Lt ical , positive leader as Iresident): get the Pastors' Conference together with
nothing but preaching with no debate; then, when the time comes for the convention, for Adrian to
naninate this type of person and Winfred to second and then unify around evangelisn and
missions."

Time is vital, he said:
soon as we can."

"The SBC has lost years of its witness.

We've got to regain it as

-30Bapti st Press
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Illinois Baptists
Aoopt $6 Million Budget

URBANA, Ill. (BP)-Messengers to the 80th annual meeting of the Illinois Baptist State
Association adopted a 1987 budget of nearly $6 million oct. 29-31 at Pennsylvania Avenue Baptist
Church in Urbana.

Illinois Baptists will give 43.6 percent ($1,948,499) of anticipated Cooperative Program
receipts of $4,469,034 to Southern Baptist Convention causes. That represents a tenth of a
percent increase over 1986.
Messengers also approved a J:::udget of $978,196 for their child care, maternity care and
adoption ministry, and $755,507 for the Baptist student Center, a dormitory facility at Southern
Illirois University at Cartondale. Neither receives Cooperative Program funds.
Messengers reacted with prayerful concern in their opening session at the news that Sharon
SheJ:P1rrd, 17-year-old daughter of former state church music director Carl Sheward, had just been
struck by a car and killed near her bome, Her father, for the past year music and education
director at Winstanley Baptist Church in Fairview Heights, was at the convention when the news
came.
Messengers, who were split evenly last year over whether they would enter into a statewide
$2 million to $3 million capital fund drive, granted the state board of directors permission to
accept special funds and wild an activities J:::uilding at the Baptist Children's Hane and complete
major renovations at the student center.
That action partially overruled an action earlier in the meeting that forbade the directors
fran moving forward on those capital projects or others at the state's two camps until they came
up wi th more detailed and complete plans and presented them at a later convention.
Messengers accepted the board' s recx:mnendation that the state association staff study the
feasibility of a pilot senior adult retirement facility and iring a reconmendation back to the
board in 1990. The rea:mnendation includes a suggestion that the pilot facility be an 8- to 12cc:mplex unit for persons wOO could pay to live there and care for themselves.

-rrore--
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The convention rejected a constitutional cmendnent that would have limited the terms of
convention officers to one year inste~d of two. The cmencinent also ~uld have made the vice
president the IXesident-elect and the assistant recording secretary the recording secretaryelect.

Messengers approved, however, a ronsti tutional cmenanent to reovide that the imnediate past
president bea::rne an ex officio manber of the board and administrative cx::mnittee for a year.
Several resolutions won the aR;>J:oval of messengers, inc1t.rling those against lotteries,
child arose, sexual activity among teen-agers, pornogra}i1y and smoking.
Other resoJ.utions: honored Ed Claybrook, retiring f"tjate special, ministries div:tsion
director; enoouraged churches to p:rrticipate in Planned Grewth in Giving; called for ethics in
government; urged Christians to participate in the p:>litical JXocess by staying informed, voting
and offering themselves as candidates; and called for 111i001s Baptists to celebrate in 1987 the
200th anniversary of Baptist ];reaching in 111ioois by Elder Janes Smith, woo traveled to Illirois
fran Linooln County, Ky., to };reach.
Messengers elected Dale Clanens, a former state president and pastor of MeaCbw Heights
Baptist Church of Collinsville, as next year's tresident. Charles west, pastor of First Baptist
Church of 'Bethalto, was elected vice IXesident; Deloris "Dee" Md!'arland of the sane church was
re-elected reoording secretary; and Bill Lewis, layman fran the oost church, was elected
assistant recording secretary.
Next year's cx:mvention will be Oct. 27-29 at First 'Baptist Church of Salem, which will be
celebrating its 150th anniversary.
-30-

Penn-south Jersey Dedicates Building,
'Bids Farewell To Executive Bush
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YORK, Pa. (BP)--Dedication of the state oonvention office bJilding totany debt free and a
farewell to Executive ,Director Ellis Bush highliqhted the 16th meeting of the Baptist Convention
of pennsylvania-South ,Jersey.
A seven-member search committee was naned to seek a new executive director-treasur er • Bush
has been named Bold Mission rrhrust y;ranotion coordinator for the Southern Baptist Convention. He
has served in Pennsylvania-South Jersey for more than eight years. :sold Mission 'l'hrust is the
SBC plan to p:esent the message of Christ to the entire world by the year 2000.

J .N. Evans, a retired staff member of the Southern Baptist Hone Mission Board, will be
interim executive director-treasurer.
The new state oonvention office is located in Harrisl::urg, Pa.

David Waltz, pastor of First southern Baptist Church in Williansp:>rt, Pa., was elected to a
second term as };resident.

t

Cooperative Program gifts were increased one-half percent with 27.5 percent of the
S2,035,517 budget in 1987 going to SBC causes.
Messengers passed a resolution asking the SEC Executive Ccmnittee to stooy the need for
simultaneous translations of the SBC annual meeting into languages other than English. Aoother
resolution instructed the state oonvention executives to write the Southern Baptist Christian
Life Canmission, urging materials on abor t ion be pcepared to express the viewp::>int of the
majority of Southen Baptists. A resolution also a:mnended and affirmed Ellis Bush and his wife.
The convention reaffirmed support; of the task team that is stooying creation of a Southern
Baptist saninary in the Northeast, approving a report by Dwight Moody, chairman of the task team,
and a pastor in Pittsl::urgh.

The 1987 state convention annual meeting will be Nov. 5-7 at First Baptist Church of
WrightStCMn, N.J.
--30-
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Baptists Symtolize Peace
On Former Nazi Airfield
AtnmURG, West Germany (Bp)-Qn a former Nazi airfield, a Baptist church now stands as a
sym1:X>l of peace.
AOO, in one entrance wall of the Augsoorg Baptist Church's new facility, there's a stone
fran a bunker where Nazi Party leader ROOolf Hess took shelter in 1941 prior to flying to
Scotland to seek peace. Hess flew solo and parachuted to the ground, but was imprisoned in
England until the Nuremberg war" crime trials in Germany. He received a life sentence ~n 1946.
The stone "will berome a symbo'l for peace;" said Hans Guderian, pastor of the 240-member
church, during dedication ceremonies in late October.

A cross rises above the stone.
"In this place will I give psaoe ,"

Around the cross are words made of bronze fran Haggai 2:9,

The $1. 75 million facility is located in a growing area in south Augsoorg.
audi torium will seat 300 people and can be expanded to 600.
-30-
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